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MINERS BOW TO SP RINGFIELD 
TEA CHERS IN NON-CONFER-
E NCE TILT, 54-27. 
The 1\1iner quintet proved unsuc-
cessful in their attempt to down the 
veterans of the court who represent-
ed the Springfield Teachers in a loop 
contest at Springfield last Saturday. 
The Teachers piled up a large le.:1d 
early in the game and continuel to 
strengthen their advantage until the 
end of th first ,half. The end of the 
half the Miner quint2t appo::red to 
hold its O\\'n through the final perio:l 
of the contest, but even their bc,t ef-
forts were not enough to OV2rconv, 
the huge le3d piled up by the op-
ponents in the early stages of the 
galne. 
"Tickle, sharp shooting ace for the 
Teachers \yas largely responsible for 
the do\\'nfall of the :\liner five in the 
firs: half. lIe e::ts]y car:'ied off 11igh 
scoring henors for the game with 22 
points collected throughout the 
course of t:1e game. Heilig contribut-
ed ten points toward the advance-
ment of the Silver and Gold, while 
Kenward and Gibson each added six. 
Led by Nicke, who controllGd the 
tip-off at will and scored 16 points 
in the half, the Teachers presented a 
pr oblem that proved extremely hard 
for the Miners to solve on the short. 
narrow court that was the scene of 
action. So great was the suc~ess of 
the Teachers in the openinO' half that 
they led by a score of 31 to 7 when 
the shot signified the end of the 
initial half . 
Revived and impired by the est 
and advice received between halves, 
the :\liners staged a rally in the start 
of the second half that enabled them 
to hold their own throughout the 
period. The clash offered valuable ex-
perience to the new and inex-
perienced men on the Miner squad, 
and since it was a non-confe,'ence 
match it matters little that the final 
score was 54 to 27. 
Several practice sessions this week 
have corrected the faults that were 
brought to the surface in the match 
with Springfield, and the entire 
sqund is all set to ernerge victori.:lU 
in the game Wednesday night. The 
Continued on Page Six. 
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PROMINENTLAWYER NEXT ON 
GENERAL LECTURES SERIES. 
.Mr. George C. Willson, one of the 
leading lawyers in St. Louis, and 
member of the board of curators of 
the University of Missouri, will pre-
sent a lecture Thursday evening, 
January 30th, on the "Engineer and 
Law." 
Mr. Willson is especially well 
qualified to discllss the relationship 
of the engineer to law, for much of 
his practice has been devoted to in-
dustrial plants "with mineral and 
ceramic connection. 
It is a well-known fact, tha,t men 
aloe "ery emphatic in their advice to 
the student of eng-ineerin!.'l,' to obtain 
all the knowledge of law he can 
while in school. 
lUl'. ,\Villse,n, a ,ll1Ian who is sch01-
r,'l'ly and brilliant in his profC<3sion 
oiTer.;; J ou an e.:cellent o'pportunity 
to become ,better informed on law 
::!J.1d its importance to the e,ngineer, 
in his talk Thursday evening at eight 
o ·clock. 
DR. PAUL MOSSMAN LECTURES. 
Dr. Paul D. Mossman, member of 
State Board of Health and an of-
ficer of the U. S. Public Health Serv-
ice, in charge of the Trachoma Hospi-
tal at Rolla, Mo., delivered a very 
interesting lecture to the student 
body and townspeople last Thursday 
night at Parker Hall, on the subject 
'Relation of the Engineer to Pre-
ventive j\;Iedi,~ine.·' 
Dr. l\ios~man pointed out to his 
audience, both by speech and illus-
trative slides, the close relationship 
of all engineers, to the health and 
'welfare of those of the community 
"with whom they are associated. 
The engineer although relatively 
uninitiated in the pmctice of medi-
cine, does have the opportunity to 
lea.l'J1 the hazards t.o the health of 
their workmen. 
does have the opportunity to lessen 
the hazards to the health of their 
workmen. 
Mention was macle of contagious 
de~eases and how the engineer was 
the agent who made it possible to 
eradicate diseases such as malaria in 
Continued on page six. 
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JUNIOR CLASS REPORTS EXCEL· 
LENT PROGRESS IN ST. PATS 
PREPARATIONS. 
As that highly advertised and 
grand old affair, St. Pats, draws 
nearer to us, we find the Junior Class 
working very quietly but quite vigor-
ously on the preliminary details. The 
officers of the class are fighting a 
more or less general attitude of in-
difference which seems to prevail 
among the members of the Junior 
Class. Such an attitude is highly 
detrimental to the suc.cess of the 
coming celebration, and while it can 
be accounted for in many ways, \ve 
must remember that the St. Pats 
celebration is the greatest event in 
the sodal life of the M. S. M. stu-
dents. It is larger than an organiza-
tino, greater than politics, and more 
important than anyone gl'OUp of 
men. It is an integral part of the 
spirit of this institution, and it is up 
Continued on page two. 
MINER CAGEMEN TO PLAY 
THREE GAMES THIS WEEK. 
The Miner quintet will have its 
hands full this week in turning back 
three opponents in four day.;:. On 
Wednesday night the Miners will 
meet the five from William Jewell on 
the home court. On Friday and Sat-
urday the Miners will play a two 
game series with Tarkio. All three 
of these games are conference match-
es, and the strength of the Miner 
representativcs will be put to a :-tiff 
test. The sensational playing de-
monstrated by the Miners in the 
game with Drury last week waned 
slightly in the clash \yith the Spring-
field Teachers, but Coach Rapp hopes 
to have his men back in their su~­
cessful style of play in time to mete 
out a defeat to the fellows from 
Liberty as well as the Tarkio quintet. 
So far the conference record for the 
Miners is unmarred and a great deal 
depends on the success of the Golden 
Wave in the ensuing battles. Due to 
unusual strength displayed by the 
Miners against Drmy the quintet 
from William Jewell are preparcd 
for a hard fight, and a very interest-
ing game is assured for W('dnesd~y 
night. 
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PLAY POOL AND BILLIARDS. 
F. W. Smith has 'donated the in-
come of the pool and ])iIliard tables 
to tl1e Junior Class for St. Pats bene-
fit, for the en tire day of February 
3, 1930. So if you loyal Miners are 
d'esirous of a good St. Pats come out 
and keep the tables ,busy al1 day. 
Thi will be a splendid opportunity 
to s.ettle a~coun ts with an old rival. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
INTRAMURAL BOXING TO 
START IN TWO WEEKS. 
Complete alTangements and sche-
dule for the latest addition to the in-
tramural sports, boxing, will be made 
within the next two weeks. The 
fraternities and the independents wiTI 
compete for hon ors in each divi ion. 
T l:en the independent wimner and the 
fr::l:ernitv winner of Clach division 
will co'mpete for the school 
ci'<ll11pio nship of that divisiom. 
Anyone who wishes to en er this 
~po rt can do so by leaving his name 
with Coach Brown on or before 
February 8th. Slight change.; wlil be 
made in the method of scor ing to-
ward the Jarge cup to be given for 
the highest s~ores in total points for 
the year in all sports. Each man who 
fights will be credited with one point 
for his fraternity, if he wins he is 
credted with two points. Any frater-
nity may ente}' as many men as they 
desire in any or all divisions. These 
same rules will apply to hand ball 
and tennis. ,S,peci(\l att~ntiou should 
also be called to the tennis tourna-
me.nt which ~ill be held as soon as 
the weather 'permits. It is highly 
IH'obable that two new concrete 
courts will be built in time for us 
this ~pring. 
The bouts will consist of three 
rounds of two minutes each with a 
one minute intermission. All weights 
of the different divisions will be 
strictly adhered to, weights being 
taken before each bout. The follow-
ing is the list of the divisions and 
·weight - : 
Flyweight, 112 pounds 
Bantam weight, 118 pounds 
Feather weigl1t, 126 pounds 
Light weight, 235 pounds 
Wel ter weight, 147 pounds 
,Middle weight, 160 pounds 
Light heavy weight, 175 pounds 
Heavy weight, over 175 pounds. 
All who wish to enter the hand ball 
tournament mu st al so turn in their 
names to Coach BrQ'wn before Feb. 
8. The hand ban tournament win in-
clude both doubles and si ngles. The 
same system of scoring will be used 
for this tournament as in the boxing 
contests. 
Continued from page 1 
to the class of 1931 as a whole, not 
as inclividuals, to put it over in the 
best way possible. However, it is not 
the purpose of this article to praise 
or to detract from any person or 
group of persons, but to give a sub-
stantial report of what is being done 
to build up a firm financial baSIis 
for the coming oc;(:asion. 
The class as a whole seems to be 
doing very nicely, and We are assur-
ed that this year's celebration will be 
on a plane with the best of them. 
\Every Junior in the class has 
signed a pledge to either sell $10 
worth of raffle tickets or pay the 
equivalent in ,cash from his conting-
en t deposit. This alone will give the 
class a very tidy sum ot money upon 
which they can depend. 
In addition. the Juni or Class 
officers have arranged to give three 
or four more dances U:lefore March 
10th, and if the school will turn out 
as it has in the past, the St. Pats 
,c elebration of 1930 will be an as-
sured success from every stanclipoint. 
The various committees are hard 
at work looking over orchestras, re-
celvmg and comparing bids from 
de.corators, and arranging for a r eal 
raffle. The prizes for the ,coming 
raffle will be announced albout the 
last of this week, and the ticke.ts wiII 
be on sale at the same time. The 
merchants of Rolla are to be con-
gratulated for the fine way in which 
they are coming through with dona-
tions. The class feels greatly in-
debted to them, and win show ap-
pre,: iation in ev·ery possible manner. 
The price of the individual and 
season Itickets have been ,definately 
announced. The play tickets will cost 
$2.00 per couple, the masque ball 
tickets, $2.00, and those for the 
Junior Prom, $2.50. This makes the 
total 'c ost of the fhree big features 
of St. Pats come to $6 .50, but to en-
courage the buying of season tickets, 
which are good for one couple to all 
affairs, the class is offering admission 
to all affairs for $5.50 . Thi s will be 
a saving of $1.00 to the purchaser, 
and will give the class an easier and 
quicker way to di spose of the tickets. 
These will be on sale about the first 
of March, and it is hoped that every-
one will buy early so that all cur-
rent bills can be promptly liquidated. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
ABNORMAL PRESSURES IN EX-
PLOSION-PROOF COMPART-
MENTS OF ELECTRICAL MIN-
ING MACHINES. 
One of the functions of the United 
States Bureau of Mines is to investi-
gate the ability of electrical mining 
equipment to operate in a gassy 
mine without danger of igniting ex-
plosive atmospheres. To accomplish 
this purpose, tests are made in which 
mixtures of gas and ail' are ignited 
in the equipment while it is surround-
ed by explosive atmospheres of the 
same composition. In such tests, 
records of pressures developed by the 
internal explosions are obtained and 
obseryations are made of any flame~, 
sparks, or smoke which may issue 
from bearings and joints. o.ccasion-
ally the explosion pressures in a 
mining machil1e rheostat or a com-
partment of some other machine 
reach a value which is judged to be 
excessive or abnormal. 
A number of factors are kno'wn to 
influence the explosion p.ressures, and 
both Germ1n and British investiga-
tors have made ext~nsive research on 
their effe2ts. Much of this work had 
been done with artificial compart-
mcnts in which certain' conditions 
could be held constant while others 
were being varied. The U. S. Bureau 
of Mines has made spe~ial studies 
from time to time to determine the 
cause and remedy for high pressures 
obtained in the routine test of some 
piece of mining machinery. Thus it 
has been possible to verify some of 
t.he theories established on a purely 
experimental basis by practical tests 
of machines as actually built for 
mine use. 
Some of the fa~tors determining 
the pressure that will result when an 
explosive mixture in a compartment 
or connected compartment is ignited 
are: (1) The volume of explosive 
mixture ignited; (2) the percentage 
of gas. in the mixture; (3) the 
amount of coal-dust in the compart-
ment or compartments; (4) the de-
gree of movement or turbulence of 
the mixture at the time of ignition; 
(5) the tightness of the joints and 
bearings; (G) the size of opening be-
tween compartments; (7) the dis-
tance between the point of ignition 
and openings; and (8) the cooling 
effect of surfaces and of material 
inclosed in the compartments. 
'When a mining machine is under 
test it is possible to have all of these 
factors present, and, although one or 
another may predominate, the result-
ant pressure is due to a combination 
of the several factors. It is some-
PAGE THREE 
times difficult, if not impossible, to 
obtain test data that will definitely 
establish the individual effect of each 
factor. 
Some typical examples of result;; 
obtained in the investigation of 
equipment submitted for alPproval 
are discussed in Report of Investiga--
tion 2074, "Abnormal Pressures in 
Explosion-Proof Compartments of 
Electrical Mining Machines," by E. 
J. Gleim. Copies of the report may 
be obtained from the United State~ 
Bureau of Mines, Department of 
Commerce, Washington, D. C. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Prospectors 32-Triangle 2 
The Prospectors team ran up the 
highest score of the season when they 
defeated the Triangle quint with a 
32-2 score. The Triangles failed to 
make a field goal through-out the 
game, gaining their two points from 
free throws. \\'alters, for the Pros-
pector team, sccred 13 points, while 
GralYsoncame second with 10. 
Bonanzas I9-Sigma Nu 14 
The Bonanzas outpointed the 
Sigma Nu term by the score d 18-
14, Thursday. The teams were fair-
ly matched andbecause of close 
guarding, neither team was able to 
run up a yery high score. 
Pi K. A. II-Mercier 8 
The Pi K. A.'s gaye the ::Herciers 
their first defeat of the sea80n last 
Friday night. The game ended with 
the s~ore of 11-8. The Mercier team 
'was handicapped by not having 
Moran, who is their star guafd. 
Prospectors 30-K. A.'s 11 
The Prospector's won their fifth 
straight victory Friday night. If they 
\yin from the Lambda Chi team they 
will probably win the cup. Grayson 
\vith ten points led in the scoring. 
Kunz was honor man for the K. A. 
team with 8 points. 
Lambda Chi IS·Kappa Sigs 9 
The Lambda Chi, team upheld 
their record of no defeats Saturday 
when they defeated the Kappa Sigs. 
The Lambda Chi team is now tied 
for first place with the Prospector 
quintet. Cook, Lambda Chi, was high 
p~int man of the game. 
HOPELESS CASE 
Dey ain't no justi~e no mo, l11'lurned 
Rufus to a friend. 'At's a ;,ick man. 
Gue,s Ah's ,~'Wine to die suah. De 
doctah Fays my yeins is too close an' 
dat A}1 got very close veins, an' de 
only help fo me a,m to eat chicken 
broth three times a clay an' stay in 
nights. An' dat .ie,' can't be done. 
-............ ------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
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METHOD AND COST OF MINING 
COAL IN A FULLY MECHANIZ-
ED MINE. 
Mining IJracti ces at a 100 pel' cent 
m echanized m ine working the Pitts-
burgh or 'No . 8 coal bed in eastern 
Ohi o are describ ed in Info,rmation 
Circul a r 62200, 'by W. F. Hazen an d 
E . J. Christy, r ecervtly pu,blish ed by 
t :le Uni t ed States Bureau of Mines, 
Depa rtm en t of Comm er ce . Thi s i3 
on e d a seri es of papers bei ng p re -
pared by t he Bureau of Min e's 0'11 
mining practices, methods, and C05t s 
in the various ,mining distri c,t s of th e 
Uni te d States. The purpose of as-
.1,mJl i,ng t his da ta j ; to place before 
t h cs2 in teres'ie,d in the minin ,-, in-
dustry ,the m ethod s emplo:y1e,d and 
co'st data on the items involved in 
j,he winning of th e coal and its re-
1l10\"al to th e railroad car at the 
tippl e. 
The circular cont::tiTl3 information 
in regard to g.eoLogy and topo'graphy, 
challa,cter o:f coal \{led and over-
burden, and methods fo de,velo,pment 
and mining. A summary of coets is 
also given. Copies of the circu].aJ.· 
may be oblJained fro'!l1 the U nited 
States BUl'eau of Mines, Dep::l.rtment 
of CommerCle, Wash inglJon, D. C. 
FATAL AC C IDENTS CAUSED BY 
FAILU RE T O USE MECHAN IC-
AL DEVICE IN DRAWING MINE 
TIMBE R. 
In the ,drawin,g of timber in the 
process ,of extracting IJ!llars itt ha3. 
been th 3 practi ce at some mine'3 to 
(·mp!oy spec:al m en fOl' this work 
who aTe provided with a mechanical 
device which enables the wO'l'kman 
to re,m:lin at a s.aie ,di-.:,tan ce wnil'3 
o';Jerating the device. It h'a s come to 
the attention of eng:ne2rs ,of the 
United States Bureau of Mine3 en-
gag-e d in the study of falls ,of mine 
roof and ,coal that in se'leral in-
~,~ a_nces theGe special workm en h ave 
re::,orted to the use of an axe for 
kno ckin~' out a prop when the pOSIt 
puller was at hand and availa'01e, re-
sulting in the de-ath of men at dif-
fel'ent times by falls of roof material. 
Mechanical post puller3 sh-Juld be 
llsed in all cases, or the ]: -~Gt may b 3 
w~thdrawn ,by the use of a cable at-
tached to an electric lo comotive. 
SCREAM SCONE 
He was a quarter more tham slight-
ly inebn.ited, Ibut he was an alumnus 
and it was co,mmencement we ek, s'o 
he might have escaped unno ti,ced 
!but lior a 'littl e incident at the Wig-
wam. 
"I wantsh-wantsh a shocola,te 
schr Clam ,sco-ne." 
The oblig,ing clerk rendering the 
e CG'llJomic srevice 'of supplyirl!:; his 
want, pa'tiently <1\7ai'ted the custom-
er's fumbling thro ugh his poekets fo ,r 
th2 elusive nickel. Ii'inally the deal 
was consumm·a,t ed. 
"Thanksh," the buyer said and left 
the tepee . 
A few mi nu tes later h e wa,s b ack, 
00ne in h a nd !bu t ,ice-cream rrni ssin'g 
The derk did not lo,ok too happy as 
the '011>e in several million or! John 
Barleycon's adherents re-approached 
the ada fountain . 
He he-ld ,OUlt the co n e to the clerk. 
"Besht ish schre,am lever had," h e 
£.aid . He waved his h:md In a s>weep-
ing motio'n . "But yoush can keep 
the vas-vashe. I do,n't want it." 
- Dartml'o uth Jack O'L::mkrn 
BIRTH CO NT ROL 
"D:d yez heal!' ',bout the trick some-
one put over on old Hank? ' 
"No." 
"Someone left one, of clem birth 
contJ:ol pamphl ets in the henh:lU se, 
and he ain't had no eggs for a 
month." 
DYING AFFECTION 
Motorist-"I say, will five shilling3 
pay for t,h e wretched hen wh ich I' ve 
run over? 
Breeder-"You'd better make it 
ten shillings. I have a r ooster that 
th ought a lot of that hen -and t h e 
shod m ight ki ll him. 
D ID YOU H EAR A BOUT-
The fellow who thought ScoWs 
be-'l t work ,las Emuls ion? 
The ScO'tchma n who celebrated 
Fourth of July by snapp in:s' his fi ng-
e'r s ? 
The albsent_minded young physician 
who charged his girl friend two dol-
lars a visit? 
Or the absent-minde'd b11Siness man 
who didated a letter to h is do,g and 
put a muzzle on his stenographer? 
Wo,m en can do just a'bout every-
thing that men can do now except 
listen . -Life. 
"Make a toast to the Hay F ever 
Club." 
"Here's looking at"choo!" 
~ 
-~ ~V' 
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THURSDAY AlND FRIDAY, 
J an. 30 and 31 
BETTY COMPSON AND 
J ACK OAKIE 
I 
in all Talkirl,g1, Singing Sensation • 
" THE STREET GIRL" 
COMEDY 
* * * * * * :;: * 
SATURDAY, 
Matinee and Night-F eb. 1 
SALLY O'NEIL AN D 
JOHN MAC K BROWN 
• in All Talking & Singing Picture 
" JAZZ H EA VEN"-Comedy 
:;: :;: 
SU NDAY, F EB. 2 
Matinee an d Night 
BILLIE DOVE 
in All-Talk ing Picture 
"HER P RI VATE LIFE" 
NEWS 
* 
* * * ~: fl: * * :;: 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
February 3 and 4 
BEBf: DANIELS AND 
JOHN BOLES 
in Zieg felds F abulous 
All Talking, SinGli ng Super 
Screen Spectacle 
" RIO RITA " 
:;: l!: * * 
SPECIAL MATIN EE 
TUESDA Y, 2:30 P . M. 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The Standard Store 
DRESSES MILLI NE RY 
ME N'S AND LADIES SHO ES 
We buy for cash We sell for cash 
tll l l lllll ll l ll ll ll l,I U ,I IIUI I ,IIIJUIIIJ"IIUII I ,JIIIII IIIUIIIIIIIUUIIIUUIIII.'I I II'U 
~a\\o~a\ ~a\\~ 
0' ~o\\a 
IIn nu". n ll".U lllln •• I" " •• !., ... , .. t,I""' , I""" '!II"""I I , lJ .'I •• U I.!. " , . ,. ,· . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
W . O . KEELING, '22, L ECTURES 
BEF ORrE IRA REMSEN SOCIETY. 
W. O. Keeling, who graduated 
from M. S. M. with the Bachelor of 
Sdence degree in Chemical Engi-
neering in 1922 and received an M. 
S. degree in 19'14, gave an interest:-
ing talk be'fore the graduate stu-
dents in chemistry recently o-n the 
s ubject of cOlTosion im oil refinery 
·equipment. Mr. Ke eling has had 
considera.b le ,eJo,.'}Jerience in .dea.lin{gl 
with this prohlef and was able to 
give first hand co,llected under his 
direction proves conclusively ,that this 
corrosion .is ca used by the pl'e'senee 
of sullfur. 
Friday evening at 4 o'clock Mr. 
Keeling gave another talk before the 
Ira Remsen Society, the local 
chemistry organization of the cam-
pus. The subje.ct of his talk before 
thi s society was "The effects of the 
moleculor structure of fuels upon the 
anti-knock va.lues." Mr. Keelim.g dis-
cussed the surbject under two heads , 
namely, the me.chanical and chemical 
factors influencing the phenomena of 
"knocks" in motors. Of these two di-
visions, special emphasis was placed 
upon the molecular structure of the 
oils used as fuels in the motor. The 
theory assigned to his observations 
is that side ·chomed?·! hyd'rocarbons 
afford an easy entrance for the 
start of combustion when the charge 
in the engine is exploded. 
Mr. Keeling is a consul ting engi-
neer at Kansas Gilly. His talk cre·ated 
much interest among the members of 
the chemi,cal society. 
DE AR- DEAR 
"A hundred year ago t{)day a 
wilderness was here; 
A man with powder in his gun 
went forth to hunt a deer. 
But now the tim~s have changed 
some---what along a different pl a~l: 
A dear, with powder on her nose, 
goes f{)rth to hunt a Man." 
Gmnd Vizier : Do you think you 
can qualify as Keeper of the Harem? 
Eunuch: Yes, sir. 
G. V.: What experience have you 
had in handling women? 
Eunuch: Nione. 
G. V.: You're hir ed. 
YaJ,e Recor d. 
"How',d you get the g.rease on your 
face? 
"Well, you see, our car broke 
dawn and I had to fix it." 
"Since when do you grea se your 
car with red grease?" 
-Lehigh Bul'l'. 
PAGE FIVE • 
For Sale 
or Trade 
1928 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Twin Sport 
MOTORCYCLE 
CASH, TRADE OR TERMS 
Also 
ALL KINDS OF USED CARS 
with Terms . 
Mitchell Motor Co. 
ST. JAMES, MO. PHONE 2J 
~IIIIIIIUIlItIIlItIIlIUIUIlIIlHIIIIIIIIUlllltt I IlIUlttUIlIl II"'UIIIlIIlII """"'"' 
COlne Down and Enjoy a Game at 
KEN GRAY'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Cigars, Soft Drinks, Billiards 
Special P rices on T eams and Clubs 
Phone Your Reservations 
'f'UIIUUIUIUtlttUIIt'UIItUIII"l l lllitUIlItIU"IIItIItItIHtUIIlItI " 1" '11" " '1111 
Genuine 
Coal 
O ur Carbora ted Beverages Excel 
We solicit Y01:::l' business 
PHONE 66 
'UI ••••• It " '.IIIII1.IUI.IUIl .UIl' .. "U'I"IJlII"UIl" .. UIIlIIU IIUIIU"UUfllll,l" 
JIM PI R T L E 
lWlatc4nt&ktr 
.e. AND .1 
. . jJtilltltr .. 
UIUIIIIIUIIIIIII.tl1I1UIUllnllll\II11'" \ lilU " "111111111111111111111I1 t ll.t1.IIl11 11 , 
IN BOSTON 
"Y'Oll wou ld never think this street 
. u sed to be [l cowpath, would yo u?" 
"Oh, I dunno; look at the calves." 
PAGE SIX THE MISSOURI MINER 
-~~~ ........................................................... . 
~ Get Your BOOKS for SECOND TE at I~ 
: COTT'S .. THE MINER'S CO-OP : 
~ ~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ! •• ~ ." ••••••••••• •••••••• · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ......... ......... . .................................... . 
I II 
Ie ani g, Pressing, 
Hats Cleaqed and Blocked 
Ph~S1.e 188 
· . . . . . . . .. .............. ................................. . . ....................... . 
........ ~ ................................................... ~ .................... . 
CALL AND GIVE US A TRiAL ON FANCY GROCERIES, MEA IS AND VEGETABLES 
WE DELIVER 
PHONE 17 
· ~~-....................................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~~~~ .. '" ..... '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ~ . " . . . ..... . ). . 
I 0 nl erN 0 W u:h~i~~:~~:~~~::~~:::· r 0 low i l n nl~ ~ () I : 
( •••••••••••••• o.~ ••••••• ~~~~~~···· ········ ···· +··· .. 
Continued from page one 
Quintet from William Jewell is sure 
to offer some keen competition and 
a great game is assured. tI is up to 
the students to do their part in help-
ing the boys ''lin. 
The following is the lineup for the 
Springfield game: 
Miners F.G. 
Heilig, r.f.. .............. 10 
Thorn:on, If ............. 0 
KC'nward, 1.f ............. G 
Gih ~n , c ................... G 
Th :'nton, c .... ...... ... 0 
To.11':1c11, r.g ........... 0 
T:ttlc, r.=· .................. 2 
Tieman, l.g ......... .. ... . 2 






















Reduced Station to 
Station Rates 
After 8:30 p. m. 
IIIHIIIIUIIIIIUlnllllllll.lIl1l1l1 l1l1l1l1'UI'"Il"UHI'IIUIIIHU .... U.IIIIIUIlin» 
Codinued from page one. 
Cuba and Panama. The Doctor is 
able to cure the eno.eases but he can-
not prevent the E,pread of the disease 
where the preventative methods in-
volves the principles of engineering. 
Dr. l\1os3man, Tn his lecture, gave 
a list of preventative methods for the 
,'pread of disease, and emphasized 
their importance to the engineer who 
i,;, in a great seme, responsible for 
the health of humanity. 
The lecture was very interesting 
and highly cultural to the embryo 
eng·ineer. 
FINE CHICKEN. 
" 'hat do you mean selling me a 
ch:cken like t.he o·ne you delivered 
~at.urday? d:>mandee! the tholoughly 
incensed hou-;c\\'ife. 
What are vou talkillg ahout? That 
c hid;en was tl'e best olle I had. It 
\\'on first prize ill the poultry :;how 
11 year:; in sU:'cessioll replied the 
l'qua Ily ince~l"c:l hu' .:!her. 
Eye" of glu,-, 
Teeth of c1ay-
Peroxide ,blonde-
She'., ph0 1l"Y that way. 
-Ohio State SU'1 Dial 
FREE DELIVERY 
The quality of our 
MEATS AND GRUCERIES 
And Our FAIR PRICES 
will bring you back for 
more of our good things 
to eat. 
SOMETHING IN A NAME 
It i" Eaie! t.hat a youn~' lady by 
t.he name of Ad,aline Moore inventeJ 
the p03t~cri)lt.-Inkhol'l1. 
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